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OXO Cubes ain ot only
foads in themselves - they
add enormously to the value
of other foode.
OXO Cubes tone up the.
digestive proceuses and
enable the system ta abtain
the greatest possible value
out.of food partaken.
OXO Cubes are the greatest
advance in food invention
since men began ta cat and

59 women learnt ta cook.
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each-ane a part of a great body of loyal
friends, residing in almost every city,
town suid village of this great oiuntry.
We caunt yau ail as friende, becaÜse yen
are layally supporting us in a goad
cause-an endeavor ta place before the
great mnasa of the good-literature-Ioving
publie, the beet in reading tliat cani.pas.
sibly be given for a very moderete sum
of rnoney. To t.his end our efforts have
been devoted for more than thirteen
years, and the naines of thousande, of
you have been before us for ail that
Urne; smre.*for oniy balf as long, and
Mnu of you have just reoently bien
wQaenied ta the fold, but are our'
friends, nevertnelees. Your loyal sup-
part, stret-cbing batik over. this long
-period'of years, lias enabled us ta build

upa great organization here in the
beart of the Western metropolis of this
great country of ouri, and the sincere
effort of every member of this hast of
faithful workers around us, in extended
in eue directiôn only-to give ta you, in
"The Western Home Monthly," the best
tiret. your maney oan buy. Every ope
of aur loyal workers is imbued with ýhi@
spirit, and their hearts are in the wark
froinm luau itil nighti-yes, and frein
uight until maru, witli many of 'thern.

We have aý"great. ambition. for w"io
we are ali striving. We hope seine tajy
te ses "The Western Homke ' àMothlyn
by the fireside of every sinigle homne-
loving fqmily circle in this land. It ia
a constant visitor ta thousanda naw-
nearly fPrty tbousand. Many experi-
enoed publishers . tell us that in the
Monthly we.'4re giving the ýpublie more
good readiul. in proportion tea-the sub-
scription.'price than any magazine .i the
warld. .Many tof you 'are continuallY
writing us ahd'tellig usthe saine thing.
To bie f;ank, we believe it, t4ýo. Such
being the case, tpe Monthly ought ta
have easily a hufindredý thousand suh-
scribers instead Jf forts thoù'sand.

SWe hope taecontinue ta build up
through tlhe kindly efforts af aur frieids
--our subseribers and aur club-raisers.

Now, aur friends-and this means
every single one of you-will Yeu do
tisis for us within the next few 'weeks?
Will yau, each and every ane af yen,
send atjeast ane subscription? The next
time one af yoîîr fricuîds eall, will you
nt show lier your copy of the Monthly,
and tell ber of our ambition, and ask
lier if she wouldl not like ta bave it for at
leat a year? TMien, wiIl you ask your
nciglibor next door, or down tlhe street
a ways? Or 1l aven't yotu soineone dear
ta you, perblis, to whomi yoiu would
like ta seîîd tire Monthliy as a gift for a
year? Surely there is oîne persan, or
inaybe two or three, or eveil mûre, whonî
you couid get ta stibseribe with scarcelY
any effort on your part. WilI you do
this for us? Ini returai we promise you
that, as we near tlhe realization of aur
ambition, the Monthiy will grow bigger
and better; we wili give you more and
mare for your money. Even though it
is now the best investInent for the
money ini periodical literature, it will
becone ten-fold more sa.

Kindly Appreciatitins Came Daily.
Mlarkincli, Sask.

Dear Editor,-Il have been a subscriber
to nPie WVestern Homne Monthiy for the
past five years. The columns are in-
teresting and aisa educating, and na for
the magazine, it should be found at
every fireuide. 0. E. SaadarScek.

GUelpk, Ont
Dear Sir,-! have bect S rée1w 4Sý

your paper for about A year, and of aIf
the papers aI have read there iis not ans
1 would rather bave thian the Wèstern -

Home Monthly. .. ,
MisanR. MeWiliaie.

Dear Edior,-I amRn tiia subsblf
and a very lnterested re,.der,'au&* as lr,our Western florge )AqbiÎ, I di
think there is a better paper prI-*e' <
anywhre I like the Yoiig Mau'q
p royblemi.vely much, and thunkIrit w"ul
be benefiial for any young mato read,

- Whitebeaeh, Basic.
*Dear U~4tor,-4 think yau 1,e t bhe

my. letter<'A Came of Neesslt.Whyt
Well, ILve been a uhaciiber ta tii. W".
er Uiome konffly just orne 31mtltIn
my wanderings in thie Land of tii.
-Maple I have hadtlpeauso r.4

àn it in duRferont homes, but naoW,M.
Sdtor, I -am a homesteader and né4

it. Yen ,need it.
Hfgrold Piokerlng.

Prom Our Çoatepals

The St. John (N.B.) Globe. - «h
Western Home Manthly is mu emple
magasýine, deuigned as iUn name imdi-
cates,,for home reading. It has a wàlmi
af wlvolesome literature. and in lu eveqy
way- indicative af Western progres and
enterprise. There are nuinerous de-
partipents devoted ta atonies, the home,
the farin, ta musie, ta fashian, aud, ln
fact, toalal the interests that woul4
centre about a well ordelŽed home wlth

-a braad outlobk upan life. The maga-
zinc is weliedited, and would *g.um to
be.what-itý'lama, a healthmy West4nl
magazine, edited and plauned for the.
healthy Western home.. Published by
the Home Publishing Company, Wimjt
peg. o

The. Regina Leàder.-"jTn looking or
the Western Haome Monthiiy oue la
struck by the number of prairie pro.
vince writers who are doing god work'
in a literary way. Maiîy new naines
appear among the authors of credfitabie
atonies and articles this month. 0f
clear, wholesome, entertaining fiction
thiere in a good supply.

"The needa of ail the meinbers of the
househol are considered in titis esseta-
tially Western and Home Monthly."

The Melfant Maon.-<'Tn the Western
Home Montlily sîîany inte,'estiîîg fea-
tures wilI bc fouusd ini several illustrat-
ed pages indicative of the- marvelloité
growth of Western cities and< towng,
and altogetber this magazine wiII be
found entertaining."

The Edlitor, Western Home Monthly,-
Winnipeg.

Sir,-Your magazine is a splendid one,
brimfni of valuahie information, and we
assure yau that we appreciate it great-
ly. Yours sincereiy,

(Miss) Raîphla StilI,
Editor, Woman's Departulmut, Dipper

IOffice, Ottawa.
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